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A!$ sr thrce questioD tom Section A and three question from Section B.
Due credit will be given to oeahess a[d adequate dimensions.
Assume suitable data wherever necessaxy.

Diagraos and chemioal equations should be given wherever nccessary.
Illusfate your snswsr aecessary with the help ofneat sketches.
Discuss the reactioD, roechanism wherever necessary.

Use of pen Bluetslack inUretll only for writing the arswer book.
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SECTION - A

Describe the general eflueot teatnent scheme with flow chart. 8

Discuss the limitations ofcolveotioD.al wastewater teatlrlents. 5

OR

How the particulate Datter is rEmoved from water? Explain the sand filtratiorl 10

Explain the rheory offlocculation. 4

wbat is rcvers€ osmosis? Explain its sslietrt Feahnes. 6

what arc the differcnt methods ofremoval ofirctr ftom wastewater? Explain in each brief. 7

OR

Discuss obout the following leactoN. f3

i) Trickling Iilter.

ii) Rotating Disc fixed film biological reactor.

Why is it necessary to hava Eutsi€lt control in effluents? Explain. 7

What are the various physical and chemical methods for remoYal of tritogco from 6

wastewater? Explain in trief.

OR

Discuss the imponance of activated sludge process h biological tl€atrctrt of wastewale!.

SECTION - B

7. a) Wha arc the novel mettods ofaeration?
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b) Wh,rt are the differelt methods ofremoval ofheav,v metals fiom wastewate.? Explain each
in snofi.
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OR

Explain the use and operation of rotating Geological Contactor in waste$ater teattrert.

Horry is centrifugation caried out? Explain its applications with suitable examples.

Wlat are the various desired properties ofdisinfoctants in wastewater tleatDxetrt?

Discuss about the following points:

i) Chlorinationchemistrl.

ii) Chlorination by products.

OR

How can you removc pcsticides by activated carbon 6lters?

Explain in detail Reverse Osmosis.

Gir e the details ofthe following tilrrarion merhods for high qualiry effluenrs.

i) Gravity filters ii) Rapid sand filters

iii) Pressure filrers iv) vacuum filters

OR

How biosolids are treated l Explain in delails with suitable example.

Explain the phenomena ofsoil conditionity and lbdilizing with suitable example.
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